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September 30. 1982

Meeting called to order at 9:00 A.M. by Vice-Chairman.

Present: Norbert Hill~ Gordon ~fcLester, Lloyd Powless, Howard Cannon, FrankCornelius.

Excused:

Gary Metoxen, Wendell McLester, Mark Powless, Tony Benson.

Others: George Semardich, Carl Rasmussen, Kathy Hughes.
,

TERMINATION OF KALIH .WISAKS EDITOR'

Kathy recommended the termination of the Kalih."lisaks editor, Frank Primeau, to be
effected immediately. This action is in accordand with page 33 of the Oneida Tribe
Management System. Gordon moved to approve ~he recommendation.and post the position
Lloyd Seconded. Motion Carried.

Kathy said she had been paying Insurance claims but she is considered part-time and
averages 20 hours per week, so she is under the number of hours to be covered.
Frank moved to pay Priscilla Manders at the 75% rate. Howard seconded. Motioncarried.

Kathy will check 'on any similar sltuations and make sure the part-time people are
not paying premiums where they wouldn't be covered.

BENSON HOUSING PROJECT

In a memc;> dated September 28,1982 Carl Rasmussen stated, "He had the abstract
of the Thronton property updated to show that the Tribe now owns the property.
This was needed in order to a~complish the trade with Lynn Begotke. The last two
pages of the abstract reveal that since the deed was recorded August 16, 1982, two
separate liens have been placed against the land. He has talked ~07ith Francis
Skenandore about the liens. He did not know what the liens were for but did state
that before the land can be traded the liens will have to be removed."
No action was taken at this time.

9 :20 A.M. l-Iotion was made by Franl( to recess until 3: 00.carried.Lloyd seconded. Motion

3:00 P.M. Meeting reconvened
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INDIRECT COST BUDGET CHANGES

Repair of the Luthern School Building estimates for the repairs were $8,5400.00.
Sonny King and Merv Jordan will get three (3) estimates for repair. Frank moved
to modify the budget to transfer the monies into material and supplies line items.
Gordon Seconded. Motion Carried.

CANNERY PROPOSAL REQUEST.

Frank moved to approve the Cannery Proposal. Tony seconded. Motion Carried.

4:00P.M. Frank moved to recess. Lloyd seconded. Motion carried.

Respectfully Submitted,

9J~~~
Gordon McLester, Tribal Secretary


